
Door 1;-:.e.a., 

TiavingAninhed the mcdonald fakery am taken ce2sidtrabl 	O'Mr fv.P.7 full d 
land ?arts of nights to do other work part of which I infor=o4 you doont, i bandits:luny 
imprernisns aaa ow: crud no;:a 0:1* uaict:Iyou sear or zAy :ant ...mut to go no fart4ur than 
3-0u. Thin is a matur... auto Olioh I wuld not think of intruding. It alts in ono on 

b 	1 owu the n.s.poneibaitY of anrcacz. 
Booauss T hnr: a groat wount of IRO  rk to do on this yet an: llovo Lad to let 

everything elso go, I'll ask my wife to try to fin4 tt to rs*.1 cad correct. I 
do not halra to b3 la oourz t040z1VM. 	prosouri.;o 016111 	hnvo worked mod the 
bearing has been postponed. Uousver, I az goimg ther* aWwts nolothaseo to 	up 
W.:out aon 1)001.0 of r:roxing I obnall 	tour as corzfulif A3 	fib 1 aaaw 
to you and/Or others. 

4i4 not csLigwynmttog t * pot.Altial ini.ortanos i attributo to thin, etruptraeriti on 
npotrattlal•w I dmolimad to be 1.ate7viamd by A UBS 2roisaor i t WarshLazton tC.411,-r?Ml 
and in :low work .;Qt `aft* 	aimpl4' to Leap r.yselt froo and 1ouse I'M to retansina 
from NashLalton nn rant no pon.lbli: to zet auto tosm zerotad 

lanatoa unua I toad ittn, dlou hare aural ,4emembor -maybe." IAA axmod 
tho "may .N) 

etrougest aingle impression in a qnsmtionl hew mild this junk get root Any 
docent professional mooing? I can =Ai* this Indefinitely. Instead I pone the 
q*otIOn Cult ocourrea to mel 9000000 may berg 1170$.1 n notioA that "'rovie could be an 
tin maitat for an usaassicattun kw*, 	thett W0111 ftr cgoest 	 r,..t:Anate 
a spacial formula and all 10st for the inpossiblo, tho *solution.* If it was 'crown 
that ureve hmd +Impressed anon mintorrmt, then this bosun ors ibo willinguser. to 
glove over uountless red, flogs waving violtnlly on the inside as it could c much 
t zeil..loatruct tIlash bed ; 

Obviouoly, I'm not going to tall aoer4t ho ham 07400110 14bo.: hid node looking 
into. I'm not toning about 'bat mquiree knou/edge of the aa:asaftntion or ito 
investigation. "tue counn sense and a slight =awry for what cress juot mud. 

Thsra 
 

in no olcoam 	 deUil in tho whOla gerbrgo can. Lot a 'r tic:. 
2!5i 	or poison ASMI, oven, Nor of A Building. All the thi.:gn the everlootin4i of -:hieh 

would get a co boy fired from a hit& newnpapor ax missing here. 
There is no end to the noo.000unturn. It iu implaueible, illogical crui semtiuss 

irrationtl. The oo.oallot aulcrt La atlfritL6,1; 
given Grove.o proransionalietai, I fimd 	 levstioon about jUnt thin. 

1/12 not going to con you or amyons else for a buck. Az you know, I have no cor,-Itslont 
and asked none of you for 'raw ettra work I've done. (Not that I wouldn't bo p1 sod 
with a s4tabl; 	fo: it.) 
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flow I add7ess:3 the lawyer. 

This book in °tart Mud. If Ad000t ;:.rintn it it will bn vory hurtful to 

Be mill also become a lawedmg [stock. l'ar.sithatiizalLy, 1_ 	Is not a apodk black 

book them distinction i- --aninzless bezmuse 	could not mor;;,  prefeotly bo on if 

of that origins,. I've (Walt with two, killine on gist the owl, an prospoats of 

asothr, loth :(rotchs at lcaat 	probably CIA contacted. ,,o4yha both. 

Quiz g costa woney but if ho baked ey advice Va say sue and sit Look and enjoy 

the dapaeiticnn 	what that' can :;oan sad do. If not Joel to. 

Haw fraudolont is thin? I can t begin to gift you, a sitpls oe.hoqr but 1 akin 
A 

ter._ 	thaso eh-a-actors not only are not familiar with the Warren. Report alone — 

they never even bothered to lace at the pocturds in it One pictuxe alone, i think 

on 99, dentoo/n the whole concoction., 

But to give you na lacia of the .daminosturc. Am am tbcoo pages ars. a competent 

lawyer who pf ;..-re e, hit vas° could tako direct teatiowoy i'rualse on Jost this nor 

five daises  etdly. It would not be nocoosary. I'u tryinz to give you an *deo of how 

wally franda-,At 	otriplet;:l zonoLoture prows:and as guslol really is. 

The Ma Starr provided ,diltdm te 1969. This is to lay haa a copy of it in 3969. 

John sorely retypoa it. Can 1 bat aooder? 

Who'll you culled 	I told you right off McDoaold in a fake, Jhen 	woman at 

GM!) pbonod 	7 nekod if it woula ba ok sr I cerely anr-otatcd the pages &she ssAt 

as. Shs slid it woulti to six thin l hohl done, E.%tenviebly io the toatioutlinc, 

slightly of chore. But if suit in to be conaidorod, note 'aim loot pages haronald is 

a rioh wan, „U. he has no othor conuAations. 

71164 bppendike* are utierly worthleuo zo i ow.Le ooly u ivy notue fro& alms 

Unions this in to go ferthur, I gee no nwpal for tz&t the comoid4rahla timo 

to write those notes; out separately, Bowevor, 1 an tictata Mr:olt later if it is wanted. 

I'll probably be going over co.,Lo with pia anyomy. 

F,17.1%Aa "ej:F-; T.10 tW confirm him ballso Qy ; it 4. ZAW t4) pietezye oi 

Yelltid A-A that of Cowald. ri'apAtive. 100  islpoeiblo, Can :Ion baiiAk: that wit.: 

ail tto aocupapor and critical Interest notothing lira: this would bo missed? 

What I'm doing now is without taking the timo for any spv.mial sequedoe typing 

odds qrj ends or note,..: that Goon& to 24 1 1z I was roadinap otbor  than  on ttit3  Ream. 

Bm had a different collaborator, James i'Lruor jof lah. on rtarlier works not in ban 

tio. ?or that ctata..r, didn't anyone rat °rove note thismmisa that the oovols 

ghosted for 41;4 cob not liAed in it? 

/ t3Ltr.;.: in ::`
:
Ta

i
t 41-ot ,p.:4 I Aotisl 7.2:s 	on rA.67 VIuM 	aoa .141 are 

hot, ami that in thr earlier boot he 	thz "coni'eniol" not volul.tAry but at 

ontpoin. ant.,1 	 . in CAAAN44 

So profsozional asaawain 'Oulu drum., of andortaLla6 nisch a job for a them *500;0= 
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Theoe nro not thot rev John and then 000 woulot not booin to on dofonso 000to 

id te: aroolatloo wont caught. 

(And a ?poo" taid.no oo foo procautione, even. in "Troit'a" rove But maybe they 

both hay.. thu samo first nome, Ala. L:ge :,ale /Init. ran.) 

I can't bolievo noon of this corm from Al mold. Roamples real shooter doesn't 

need reviar practise. Or kooping derrinier in hand when it in slower shooting it 

from tho palm than from a hogitor. jade from othor problono with that notion. 

This oorld'o oroatoot 00000et oakoo oo rof000ace to rowitiog tho ofrio:Lol roport 

or tho aloondoe 26 otYloamo. An irovotiontion oithout ti do bade stuff? Of :Torso he 

is oafor that may booause hi-s vital is factually =tenable. even th shco,tingo 

Ho novor llontifiao t o vowe/. The reforenco to "ILL:laser" in aa obvious ripoff. 

Actually no geo would use tAlah a wouozo. ..or woulJ he uoo aoopo ice :vial a aoor$ 

dostanco to too-oat. 	moo a vooy oorli calibre very high voloolty riflo-caeol_don 

cosbination, Nith th flat :eat trajectory and gocutost accuracy plus tho asset of a 

honomonon known as loodsoatatio pronoure. Tice hoavior bulloto drop fast. Nor would 

used "dioiotogeatioo huloota". Oo foroato au, oc000ata 	oao $d it oiootooLooroto. 

(A 111,:% rohool 'mod email hove oototht tat one.) 

Alile on all ooeentialo alt doitailo 	miosinoo there he seems to add thiro they 

are ccoo..cao, sucker-bait. To the uoinformed they lay s000 to make t o whole thing 

realt gonorally at thoir toot Loy aro 00115C33Q. 

Back to roDoWd: !do acootoot he of 	:fit sate is false. loom loorwo 

for about 04 year" that hies first interest wan for a movio with a producer and a 

writer, both well known, azioio thou as tho invootiontor. Le then wont to Dallas and 

came back with ompatoanda. krone, a different story than he now tells. Including on 

the 4eture onsentiol to this none  variant. 114 then had in offect tho opmnito and 

it was boned on a ripoff of what /'d publiohed about a difforent boil .in tea=t the 

ono lo,  now alyoges housed "Saul.*  

4o ni.oht wont to tell about tOo co:du:lit:row is doctriae and content botocon 

this book and O'Toole's. They pay both oidos of ono otract with only  one konoficiary, 

lie says he govo AlBoviow an aO:idovit. Aek for it 	ot 	rcao it. 

ho omits oven well4ounoxiumwm, like Fla and Secret Oorvioo ageilta involved. 

Vhore ho proriaon more, as with ono deotolorenochildt, it will be uoprintable. Libel. 

Be and Aoroteowold havo boon jointly hung t.tp on that from tiro outset. 

Ala bio (Loos not mako hie flnocy in five lonouoopo erodible. Ur his advootures 

iood4o the USOR. Or why he'd be s'nt on a Germ-warfare iovosti ation. ;for does it oven 

claim for hi::. the Ability to fly jots, esoontial as a hoolooino with U-2s. 

SOon or tho koow aVi-A44 coatroOloto his; oomplotoly-ovon whore th.ore is goo en 

to question that evid.oco. honoples fra000lta ballOotionlitroaly) as ooctod to tho 

Oswald rifle Al= round i.r the ?rooidontial car. If he hit only the ?Area, how coma? 
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',t t e (sorban unworn is that tray veto planted, neither it nor any 
other permits any intqglity to ::4:Lomlyald'a iratt,Aidons or boo,:. 

Without doubt4 frumunits of bullet retained in 	 'fat hi; atory ia 
that "Saul" wed bulleto that "di:Ante:Tatar and loft no trams. He hats Saul of 

those samo dinap9earing bulletn lamenting and theorising teat hin nrct shot =ill.. 

sad -!,00nme JFK Boat ovor (which 1a. did cot). So, thi:: ck.iais►tezrate^ bullet transited 
t1a neck, makin5 A =allot. ban in hi ; front on 1,-aving ti ma in the hack az 

ento"itc (oppw,it norm). 

ir John Starr read this utudf, 	co43 not bay-, 	tlds cn Tara. And ho 
knowo me and r4y work. rut hm didn't ask as a oliklo quoation. Olo Doe S.'i 	ca6ht 
to have haul a few quet.tions. That 4.: LtG At.ot ask any :skea un 	Ili lil =at 
cant to. Expl.anations of ttla can cap to deliberatena ss. 

lama if this -work is ;roaent-Jd au fiction it Arta no prosp.ct. It will Ira loaded 
off am,y ahelywi it 8ata oz. 't 	that amateurish, too. 

But tiara ono to forget th, tbousands of proofs that it is a manufacture of 
low qwlilty alai to 2,.rotea4 tFat it 	:or r,al, it LA totally la:king i4 albetan004 
It ail nan4a ca i'leonald'u entirely onsukorte.; cord. 

Am 	Lae 40 en.L.ea apponao-i 'Iroofe, t'o co: q_na an thu friusm_nts and on 

the .a cal elu, that iteid the disintLaanigUAg builut together U ar enough to 
take *aro o f t.at's;alaa unitaxatiiiod take. Or this there also is tore. I did tot 
believe it :..Emsauery tc nate) tiro to ti,Et 

Of mune I an also concerned aboot w; At on pualication Avila Aso still aaotner 

as:Anit on all credibility of rosiosialble writta,  and writcTs in th.,  fi,ld mid ea 
MUUjaCtshadinsscut bono bore ouaht be snoseha 

It can't be 'Armlet 

Sot only loss this crap mot La.:taloa other blood tl.ot f1o4ad, than and taere it 
froo a minor wound to a bystandar there is elan vat is idmen 	tho.7.;. ,o,„Wrias 
promiscd for tho future and glossod ove.,. with meant emotion. Ono of thsan, if it 

is conaistc.at with his utuf: al oia-even IWW*5 WO, in tnat LW did it, with a 
goy who ourq as hall will and can uua, sottina it up. OM Goons de&hreusobildt. 

Be committed two mimes' kno4mg Jackle's mothar and not 1r: ituncymcathtle to 
Oswald —fisding his loos drab than the other local Boovian■opeskers. 

I also .ondamd scout all thoso involved anu t!:a editor/roador when I t  that 
Onwald Fad gore to the 4hiba4 "Qc01;11" can tba Ano.,ian "1.41cmieir in .1=1e° Laty. In 
each ease there Wan no external way of knowing if hlr wont to to ocaralat-- 
with tho Aasoiana it ana 	4nabasay were in a airm;le buildin- and, with the cOans 
insido to .si,sr;1M compound. but a "council?" Sousa like tE was dictated but -arena. 

I do ymo :.e di tritlic to 04Iore hurt 	up. it will riot b;.- imx:1-71.191a if re- 
phone haa not baaa lietenl to. 


